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DEPLORE HIS LOSS

Christian County Hunting Club

Takes Formal Action

Death of Austin Peay Calls Forth
r Eulogistic Resolutions

Fully Deserved

jAt the regular annual meeting1 of

the Christian County Hunting Club
field at the office of C P Jarrett
Co in llopkinsville Ky on July
26th 1898 the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously
adopted

Wiibreas It has pleased Al ¬

mighty God to take from our num-

ber
¬

our beloved friend and compan- -

Jon Austin Peay to the happy
hunting ground beyond the river
therefore

Resolvki That in the death of

our companion that the club has
Sustained a loss that js irreparable
TJhat he was a man of upright
character of unswerving truth and
integrity that we can truthfully

Vay that he was a Christian gentle
man which is the highest enco-

mium
¬

that can be passed on man
that we greatly deplore his separa ¬

tion from our midst
Austin Peay joined our hunting

cjub in November 18G9 and from
tjiattlme until his death he never
failed to join us in ouryearly hunts
When others were uncertain as to
whether they would go or not we

always knew where to place him
His record is unbroken He was
always ready to do his part in
every thin- He was ever ready to
extend the hand of sympathy and
Help to the destrcssed and needy
He was our recording secretary
He wrote up oun hunts and had
Uiem published in our county pa- -

pers No one eyer - started to read
one of his pieces and laid it down
before finishing it He was a beau-

tiful

¬

writer full of wit and humor
and frequently rose to the sublime
Tt was always pleasant to hear his
descriptions of the achievements
successes and failures 6f different
members How often have we sat
around the camp fire and talked
of the days sport and of the times
that were passed and gone But
alas we shall never have that
pleasure again We shall miss his
genial pleasant face when we meet
for our usual fall hunt and our
hearts will be sad to think that we
will never more meet again in this

- world but we hope to meet on the
jXjther shore and clasp hands there
never to be separated more

There are but four of the original
members of our club that are left on

this side namely Capt S R

White J K Caudle J S Parrish
and L McCombs The others have
crosfeed over and we too will soon
meet on the other side

Rksoivkd That we extend to
his beloved wife and children our
heartfelt sympathy in their great
loss

That these resolutions be spread
Upon the records of our club and a
copy be sent to his family

Hone bv order of the club
Lyman McComiis

Committee P B Pknwicton
P M Bakkkk

July 26 1898

V NOTHING IN IT

Barber Yates Has Trouble With
- a Trigg County Darkey

Early this morning William
Yates a negro from llopkinsville
was arrested and placed in the
lock up for stealing a pair of shoes
and a hat from Jas 1 Martin
another negro from Cerulean
Springs at Grahams saloon on

Ninth and Court streets Both ne ¬

groes came to the city to attend the
cfclebration Pnducah Register

Win Yates is a respectable color-

ed

¬

barber of this city The charge

t rigaiiibt him was dismissed when

jln oughtto trial
f home the same day

and he returned
He says the

J I -

arrest was the result of spite work
and had no foundation whatever

For Rent
- Two story brick residence on

Went 7th street Apply to
John Youno

Remember the Halne
Place to get your fincvMerchant
Tailoring is by Fowright Pants
jniule for h 5 7 and SulU14

iS20 W4t 7th1 atriK oDoelt
ti xt7w1- - MZ1 - r
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KY CROP REPORT

Condition of Crops August 1st

1898

Reports from 153 Correspondents

In 103 Counties of the

State

For the August report replies are
received from 152 correspondents
representing 103 counties

Wheat
Threshing has progressed favor-

ably

¬

throughout the wheat belt
during July and the result in vari-

ous

¬

States may be epitomized as fol-

lows

¬

Ohio has a fair yield of

wheat of agood quality Michigan
the yield and quality are both ex
cellent Indiana has a light yield
with quality good Illinois with
the exception of the southern sec-

tion

¬

and a few counties in the north-

east
¬

the yield and quality both
poor Wisconsin the yield and
quality both satisfactory Iowa
the yield and quality both better
than was anticipated one month
ago Nebraska the crop varies
widely in several sections of the
State and will average rather be

low than above the medium as to
yield Kansas and Missouri the
crop failed to come up to the very
poor prospects of July 1st Much
of the acreage remained uncut and
of that which was harvested a
large per cert proved unmerchant-
able

¬

Spring wheat prospects have im-

proved

¬

inasmuch as the threatened
injury from rust did not occur to the
extent anticipated

In Kentucky the month of July
has been favorable to threshing
with the exception of last week of

the month when frequent Rhowcrs
put a stop to further progress
Much less than the usual amount
has been threshed to date due to
farmers having their crop in stack
and preferring to hold it in that
form

The question has yield equalled
expectations resulted in 76 replies
in the affirmative and 67 in the
negative In 1897 the same ques-
tion

¬

elicited 100 answers in the
affirmative and 11 in the negative

To the question on quality 64 cor ¬

respondents set it down as good
59 as average and 18 report it

bad In 1897 110 correspondents
reported quality good 5 an

average and no reports of bad
quality were received

On the subject of free marketing
of the crop 18 correspondents say it
is being sold as threshed and 124

say it is being hejd for higher
prices

The average price for No 2

wheat August 1st was 68c In
1897 the prices at the same date
66c

BASEBALL

SlKCIAL

KICSIJLTS OF YKSTKKDAY S GAMES

Boston 8 Cincinnati 0

HOW THEY STAND

Won Lost PCClubs
Cincinnati 65
Cleveland 59
Boston 59
Baltimore 52
New York 52

Chicago 54

Pittsburg 50
Philadelphia 43

Brooklyn 36
Louisville 36
Washington 32
St Louis 29

1ifiti

33 663

35 628
35 628

38 578
41 559

44 551

44 532
49 467
56 391
61 371

60 348
69 296

SCHEDULE KOR TO DAY

Philadelphia at Chicago
Boston at Cincinnati

TO DAYS MARKET REPORT

Oorrimteil Ditlly My lieu ItiiwUiMt Hunker
unci Ilroker IIoikliivlllit Ky

UhluiiK Murktit

I Optf Illigt I Closing
Cash Wheat 69
Sept Wheat 66 ft 67 65 tf
Dec Wheat 65 65 64 tf
Sept Corn 33 33tf 32
Dec Corn 33tf 33 33tf
Sept Oats 21 21 2Q

Sept Pork H 90 9 17 9 17

Sept Lard 5 25 5 37 5 37

Sept Ribs 5 20 5 32 5 32

Sept wheat puts 64 calls 66

Union Plowing in progress
splendid corn crop and the finest
and largest tobxeeb crop ever
raiwulj water mer plentiful Jhn
lor tcAjara
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ALBERT McGEHEE

Dies Suddenly at Guthrie of

Apoplexy

One of the Five Alcflchce Brothers

and the Second to Die A vVell

Known Merchant

Mr Albert C McGehee the well
known merchant of Guthrie died
suddenly at Guthrie last night of

a smothering spell supposed to be
due to apoplexy

He had frequently had similar
spells while livihg at Gracey but
Dr Darwin Bell his family physi
cian understood 111s case so well
that he was generally relieved in a
short while

This time he was takenillat7
oclock and grew worse until he
died at 11 oclock

Mr McGehee was one ot five Mc-

Gehee
¬

brothers who came to Chris-
tian

¬

county from Virginia and have
for many years been doing business
at several towns in this section un-

der
¬

the firm name of McGehce
Brothers Albert is the youngest
of them and the second to die In
marcn law Jonn y was Kiueu in a
storm that wrecked and burned his
store at Old Bellcview near the pres-
ent

¬

site of Gracey When the store
was rebuilt it was locafed at Gra-
cey

¬

and Albert took Johns place
and Hugh McGehee a cousin was
admitted as the fifth partner

At the beginning of last year
the Allensville branch was
moved to Guthrie and Albert and
Hugh exchanged places Albert go¬

ing to Gracey to be nearer head ¬

quarters with his oldest brother
Jas W McGehee the head of the
firm

His health had not been good for
some time his failing health being
due to something like apoplexy
He was stout and robust in appear ¬

ance but in constant fear of the
smothering spells that finally car-
ried

¬

him off

lie was on the street two hours
before being taken ill and appeared
to be in his usual health but in a
few hours he was a corpse

He leaves three brothers James
Thomas and Sam McGehee pne
sister and a venerable father bf
sules his own family of a wife and
four little children

He was about thirty three years
of age

Mrs McGehee was Sallie Lander
daughter of the late Geo W Lan ¬

der of Gracey
Mr McGehee was a member of

the Gracey Presbyterian church
and the Knights of Pythias order
He carried 6000 life insurance
and will leave a comfortable estate
He was a fine business man and in
addition to his own business was
manager of several other estates as
agent or guardian

The funeral services will be held
at Clarksville at 11 oclock w

Interment in that city

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Mr C A Brasher is visiting in
Crofton to day

Eld J W Gant of Elkton Ky
is in the city this alternoon
QMr W R Howell returned to
day from Murray where he has
been attending court

Mr I P Renshaw and wife
have returned from a visit to rela-
tives

¬

in Kirkmansville
Mr and Mrs Jno D Elliott of

Owensboro will shortly take a trip
to Europe Mrs Elliott was MiBs
Emily Wheeler of this city

Miss Julia Reed and Miss Berta
ilopson went to Madisonville this
morning to visit Mrs E P Blake
ley

Edgar Browns Funeral
Crofton Ky Aug 10Special
Mr Edgar Browns funeral

took place at his residence in Crof-

ton

¬

at 10 oclock this morning He

was buried at the Campbell grave
yard near Crofton

Twenty Years Married
Mr and Mrs R W Roach of

Clarksville celebrated the twen
tieth anniversary of their marriage
Monday evening with t china
wedding Mrs Roach was fqnn
crly Miss ITcttie Dabney of Cndiz

Tlje amount of rain that fell Mon ¬

day andJTuesday was 84 of an
inch Of this 38 fell Mouday- - amf
46Ti-m--- w-
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--THE COLORED INSTITUTE

To days Proceeding and a List
of Those Present

The session last afternoon was
devoted to the following subjects
Primary Reading C C Monroe
Reading Lesson G II Mills
Oral Reading Mrs Bessie Coleman
District Library J W Bass
Systematic Reading

Alice Moore Howser
General Discussion

MissJvatie McDaniel CCMonroe
Recess

Spelling Miss Annie Lundertnan
Words Miss Mary Allen
Prefixes Prof C C Monroe
Roll CalL Responded to by Gems

After which the program for the
evening session Was read

Wednesday
Music Institute
Devotion Rev J Mitchell

Music
Roll Call

Writing Legibility -- and Rap
idity M B Thompson

Copy Book R H Pendleton
Movements Miss Mamie White
How the Schools Receive It

Miss Deanic Williams
Closed by Prof C C Monroe

Recess
Composition Why Teach It

Miss Jessie McElroy
Language Lessons E Poston
Reproduction Thomas Payne
Letter Writing Anna Glass
How to Correct Errors- -

Bob Carrie Leavell
Extent of the Work W Bronaugh
The Essentiality of the Text

Book Pleasant Moore
The Relation of Composition to

Thinking Sadie Snorton
Punctuation Dora Randolph
Paraphrasing Etc Ella Randolph
Its Importance Miss Jennie Poole

Miss Katie McDaniel Prof J P
Jetton

Those in Attendance
C C Monroe Instructor
Miss Katie McDaniel Superin

tendent
T II Ford T II Moore Miss

Caudis Ratcliffe C J Johnson M

B Thompson R H Pendleton J
H Laprade J E Vaughn Rosa J
Allen Laura J Vaughn Carrie
A Redel Bessie L Coleman Ma ¬

mie E White Alice M Moore
Ophilia B Robinson Deanic Wil-

liams
¬

Annie Mi Lundorman Jen-

nie

¬

Bradshaw Rosa M Howard
Cora P Smith Cornelia Steele
Wallie Alexander Lottie E Dade
M A Davis Thomas Payne GW
Robinson A L Burks J E
Howser E O Lunderman Carrie
Ratcliilc Nannie Williams T C

Woosley J R Robinson W L
George Authur J Whitlock Augus
ta Browder G II Mills Ernest
Brame Mollie Poston Jessie Mc-

Elroy MaryX Allen Georgia G

Glass Georgia Blakely Lizzie L
Gish Annie L Glass Bob Carrie
Leavell Willie Gray Kittie J

Kincheslow J W Bass J W Bro
naugh Ophelia Wills Sadie E
Snorton Elhi Randolph Dora Ran
dolph R N Lander Peter Boyd
Flora B Moore Rosa L Allen
Jennie E Poole II Belle Laprade
Mattie Leavell Bobella McNeal
Emma Bell Luthelis Robinson
Emma Mayors P Moore Julia
Weakly Aerie D Stacker D W
Pettus L A McReynolds S R
Driver II A Coleman Mary Boyd
Mabel Rogers Ella Boyd E Pos-
ton

¬

J II Anglin Ora L Robinson
Vassie P Russell Benjamin
Quarles Mattie J Ransom Carrie
Watt J P Jetton Maggie V Redd
William Knight Lilla B Camp
bell Carrie Ledford

CHANGE IN FIRM NAME

The Mammoth Will Cease to be a
Stock Company

The Mammoth Clothing Shoe
Company is now taking an inven
tory and will after this week cease
to be a slock company The busi
ness will hereafter be conducted by
the linn of J T Wall Co the

company being Mr R S Green
who has been one of the principal
stockholders There will be no
change in the business manage
ment of the house the change of
name being the only alteration
Mr Wall will go East next veck to
buy his fall stock

Will Wed To Nlght
The marriage of Mr Hunter

Wood Jr and Miss Elizabeth D
Blakemore will be solemnized at
the Episcopal church to night A
rttaeotlcm Willi follow at Ik reui

W J --Blakeire
t
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Prices
- EST

Mens Tan

FOR THIS WEEK

calf hand 500 for 399

Vici kid all silk lop hand 500 for 399

Vici kid silk hand 400 for 299

Vici kid kid top hand 400 for - 350

Vici kid silk vest fop hand 350 for 299

Vici kid kid Ion hand 350 for -- x 29
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Shoes ill

Willow sewed shoes

sewed shoes

vestingjtopf sewed shoes

sewed shoes

sewed shoes

sewed shoes

dip aiia

i
Broken Lots Tan Shoes

nwou

TBESB IRE SHOE BARGAINS

FOE MEN

PETREE CO

Mciuy
w400 PER YEAR

SPECIAL

Hosiery
Offering

Sale TO DAY
Ladies real lisle fast black seamless hose double sole Q- -

high spliced heel extra durable XeU
Ladies super maco imported drop stitch hose Hcrmsdorf dye

unc siik iiuisn uoiiDie soic ana iicci lnglicst ex- - fcl rz
ccllcnce in material and manufacture

beautiful iuinorlcd lisle hoseLadies supreme quality Cr
extra sliced heel double sole new style drop sf itch

m

8 B a it mm
4 1

c

- -
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Ladies fast black and fast tan seamless hose - - 3C
J

Alens fast black and fast tan fine gauge seamless socks SO
imJlff

Mens fine muslin hemstitched handkerchiefs in grelnF Q
variety of beautiful pattern borders J

Anothqr shipment of those splendid bleached vests 1 ffor ladies with taped neck and arms S XwUt
Li
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